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Thoroughbreds Will Open ISIX TEAMS .REPORT Beggar's Opera Will Be FALL PROGRAM IS Oxford to Meet Murray
·Cage fractice in December FOR WOMEN'S CAGE Presented at F. D. E. A. GIVEN IN CHAPEL
In International Debate
Footb;JiSeason IHEAD OF K. E. A. ISQUAD AT MURRAY
BY MISS HAYNES
To _Discuss Danger
Will End on
Friday
B~ ;\1nrthn Kt-lJ~·
Ho.rd on lht-1 hPet~ or the WeRt
rennPRA~~-;\Iu rmy football gamP,
.vhlch will bn played November
Z7. Mr. llnAktJtball will co.ll to tliP
\furroy Thoroughbreds to Htnrl
•ork on thP. hardwood. Accordng to Coach Carlisi" Cutchin,
he first weelc In Dr·c€mber will
1ee the :.lltrray cage team get
'dov.·n to business,,"
Coaches Cutchin and Morgan
viii
put thl'
Thm·ou~hhredR
hrough hard workouts preparnorr to llflhOidln~ thHr last year'll
'tleord or 1 1 games won, with
mly four lofll, nnd a. standing
tf 1000 in the R I. A. A. Mnr-ay's 19:!0 tleaHon will long bE! reneml.lered 1u; 't hu "fighting year''
or the Thoroughbreds. in which
hey attended Ute State S. T. ,\ ,
\.. tournament under prote!lt, and
hf'n, after lo!<lng by one Jtolut
o th~> ·winner of the tournamE-nt,
Jerea College, in their first gall\t-,
olact>d WlllO.I'd Oogwell on the
~11-fltate lt'um by acclamation.
A nsweriQ~ tlw first call ror
•rnctic~> will comE> five Jetterm£-n
·f last year's tE:am. They .are
1111 Smith and WUlard Bagwell,
holle faflt forwards rrom Heath,
~y.,
"Dull" f,'oster. Ca ru ther:-J·
IIIe, Mo., and Cho.rle!. Wickliffe.
•aduC"ab, I<y.. gunrdl'l who are
avorlteR to Murray Cans, and 7..
Veils. CnJte Girardeau, Mo., a
Pal cPnter. Added to this will
P a string or last year's numeral
1lnners who have already t>n·
)eared themselves to Murto.y
anR--·IIIICh Jlersons as Rha.w and
{ayeH of Honnb!'alc, Tenn .• Klng
r Matthews. Mo.. E. Hall or
'lppa Pan. Ky., LPster of Rlvt>s,
't>no.. J{ey Bagwell, or HPath,
Stalls of Tavel!, Ark..
hroader of Almo, Ky., lirlnk·
y or ~lurJ'8f, ~rider or Brad·
ord, Tenn., C. :Miller, ot .\lorley,
aud nrvanl o'r Charleston,

I

MORE MAY PRACTICE
FOR COLLEGE TRY·OUT

MISS BYRON, MAYFIELD,
ACCOMPANIES AT PIANO

Of P ress To
D emocracy

D ECEMBER 4

or~anlzed.

:-olll'l'. ,J. W. DHADXIW.
~unt. J. W. Bradner, Mltldlt>.sboro, Ky.. and president of the
1\t•ntUC'I\Y .F.ducnUonnl ,\N>orla·
lion. will nd1lress the Pll'IH 01~
trlct ~:ducallon Assocln.Uon 1•'•·1·
dny mornhu.;. Novembt>r 27 nl
11:06 o'clock.
He will !IJieak on "The K. F.. A.
and our Educational Progra111."

FRESHMAN CLASS
LED BY SHELTON
Ofl'lcet·~

Elf'<'ted br Frosh
l •'ll'llt. 1\feetl n~
INovembeJ• 0.

Jn

o~~!r !~~!~·~s ,vhose teams will

WILSOMAN
GROUP
HE
Teacher~
ARS ORCHESTRA

re: West Tennessee
Qllege. Memphis, Tenn.; Southast Missouri Teacher:;, Cape Gir·
rdeau, Mo.: Southern Illinois .J~ Jo:n.:lish l)lrects ~fnc;tclanq
formal, Carbondale, lll.; Lam- t
In Society Program
uth College, Jackson, Tenn.;
Nnwtnbel' 10.
•ethel College, 1\tcKenziP, Tenn.;
a.ru therRvllle Junior
College,
The newly organized Wile.onlan
o.rutherAvllle, 1\fo.; and U. T. Orchestra or Murray Stale ColIHge, led hy Joe English ot Mayunlore, Martin, Tenn.
field, Ky., entertained tho 600
stlldunls who attended the mtJoting or the Wilsonian Society In
the college auditorium, Tuesda)',
'.Y
No\·ember 10. The college male
Miss Margaret Ba.lley, librarian quartet composed of Dean Dowdy,
r Murray State Teachers Col- Mayfield, Ky.. Harold Byrd,
•ge, had an attractive exhibit Clay, Ky., R. T. Parker, Murray,
t Book Week Posters and books Ky. . and Loren Putnam, Fair1 the lobby or the library last field, Jowo., also sang two se•eek. They were made and ex- lections.
ibited by a. group or students as
The orchestra, playing for the
class project, and as n publicity first time since its organization,
eature tor National Book Week, ulayed the following selections:
rhlch began Sunday, }iovember "So Beats 'hh· Heart !•'or You "
-5. and contlnued through No- "Dy My Side,~ "Star Dust>•
ember 21.
"Carnada," and "Laz)· River."
The followln~ students or Mh;a
The quartet sang "The Little
Iailey contrlbutt>d
toward the Red Drum" and "Marcheta."
xhlblt: Mrs. George Hart dlsThe Wilsonian Orchestra Is a
layed books on "Applied Sel- 9-Jllece orchestra.
The personnceR"; l\lozell Lynn, ''Adven- nel \vas as follows: Joe English,
ura"; Pauline Tyree, "China director, trumpet; Hugh Dates.
nd Japan"; J...aurlne Outland, Henderson, Ry., plano; Dean
1-'olks We All Like"; Mrs. L. J. Dowdy, trombone; Robert Rob£ortlo, "Sports and Hobbie."
Inson, truUlpet; Boyd MyerR,
Each Individual display ear- &axophone;
Karl IrVin,
saxoled wltb It a small poster con- phone; Robert Holland, saxoeying the Idea of the subject. phone; all of Murray; and Maurlne large poster connected the ice· Martin, bass, and
James
nUre unit with tho announce- Mun!lfield,
drums,
oC
Paris,
Tenn.
'
lent ot Dook Week.

1•

'rhe teams which havP. been or~nl?.od to date arP.: The WildcaUl, Miss Martha Ruorr, C:lptaln:
Tho .Racers. ~Hs1> Wllhemln{a
Harper, captain; Tht' ltlver Hats,
~llss Daisy Wallact>, car,tnln; The
Red Ot;vlls, Miss Margaret Herley, captains; The Tlgerettes,
1\liRII Lillie Reid Davis, captain;
and the Firefighter:~. ~list. Virgie Tyree. captain.
Wlth a
numbnr or all·Rtar
tllttyers and all or la11t yt>a r·s
vetern.nR except rour back for
practice, ~lurray show11 excellent
tii·OAI•eets for a winning team.
The ne.w pln.yrrs re]lortlng for
practice
are: ~tlss
Elizabeth
Howard, Calvert City, who won 1t
gold basketba~ tor sporu.ruanRh111; 1\ll!<s Vera Morgan, .\furray; Miss Edna Ross, Aurora,
ull·ronnd player; Miss LouiRP
McDonaly, Kuttawa; M I!Ia Onle
'l't bhs, .A imo; Mlsfi JnnE'!i DosliEitt,
Sacrameonto; MIRA
<1ene
Fordsville; l\fl1111 I<~va
Moseley,
Russell, Tr~nton, Tenn.; l\tlsR
1\farA"nret Ht>flt-y. Woodlnntl :\fills,
Tenn.; Miss Lucille Jetrord&, New
Orlean::~, La.; Ml11s Lois Mantz
Bridges, Smithland; Miss Nelle
Williams, DlytlH!vllle, Ark. ; Miss
[,IJile l:)unnnen, Hombenlr, Tenn.;
.Miss Dalhnl Crisman, Hnzel, who
won n gold ba;sketbull ltR an alll'ound
player; Mlsfl )fndellne
l .. aml). Hazel, district cham}llon
forward; MlsR Alma Chrl:~uuw,
1Contlnllecl on Puge l•'uur)

LEADER PRESENTS
CLASS OFFICIALS
l're~;ltlt>nt

\\'ells
Cornlllbm·nts
Football Team.-. for 'l'twlr
Hucre-t;~es Thl!'! l'i<'ll.SOII.

Declaring that Lho chlt!Htlb were
betler organized than ever in
the history of Murray State Colh!ge, Pre&ldent Rnlney 1'. Wt>lls
pr..aented ofl.'lcers or the rreshlllan, sophomore. junior. and
senior classes to the student body
In chapel Wednesday 1nornlng,
November 18. The 1\furrny chler
extocuuve
complimented
the
tre1:1hmun and varsity football
learns for their success this fleason and urged the team to win
thP o.rternoon game with Lnmbu th College or Jackson, 'l'enn.
The presidents of the clnRsuR
as presented b}' Dr. Wells were:
rl'eshman, R. E. Shelton, Nashville; .s ophomore, J. D. Grl!;som,
Fulton, Ky.; junior, R. D. Chrisman, Henry, Tenn.; and senior.
Robert
Chambers,
Dyersburg,
Tenn. Each president ~ _preltlented
the various oiTieers In the clalls
or which he was lcauer. Two of
llte sponsors. Miss J\lat•yleonn
lll&hop, and Prof. She1111rd Jones,
were not pre.sent at the OJlenlng
or the chapel hour
Dean John W. Carr and Dr.
George C. Poret gave brief corn·
ments on the quality of the class
olfleials.
Dr. Carr was disappointed at the scarcity or the
"eternal femtnJne" among the
clalls officers and tailed to be
impressed by their "beauty", Dr.
Poret, on the other band, seemed
well pleased wlth the eelcctlou.
"Rah! Rah! Rah! Boom!", led
by the pree.ldenl, concluded the
chapel session.

H old P ep Meet
About four hundred Murray
State College Students held a
pep meetlng in front of the auditorium Tuesday evening, NovembPr 10. al 6:30 p. m. prior to
the Murray-Miami football game
h(lld at Paducah, Ky., Wednesday, November 11.
The pupils ot the Training
School are enjoying the new t>lay·
ground equipment place on the
grounds this falL A new court
!or basketball and 1Ja1·nyard golf
hall been added.

IS DATE SET

The 'second tntr.rnaUona.l de~
baH• In ~he history o! :Murray
fltate.• College _will hn held in
tho Murray auditorium Friday
C\'enlng, December 4, when the
vocnl EekcUons In chavui Friday
Murray var:;ity debating team
morning, Non~mher 20.
meot1o1 U1e rup.ruczntntlves from
Mls~ Genette Byron of MnyO~ford • University, Englnnd, on
fh>ld nceonl[Hlnlfld the groups nt
the question: nesolved I hat the
the itliiiJO, ~\ t the COUClllSIOll of
pres!!
!11 d~mocraey'll
greateat
Llll' J••·ogrnm, l'resldenL \Vt~lls
danger.
t'OIIIJliJIH•JIIltld
I he
t;ingera. fOI'
1l11•i r PXl'ellenrP ttnd rmhl ll'lhu t•J
Clay CotJeland and
Marlon
tc> til•• c•oor·dlnallon of t tttJ two
Burks will rPitrest>nt Murray, ac•
~whool ~rt-!l!lllS tlntlt!r 8upt, \\'. J.
cording to Coach Hortln.
,
1.1a1.11lnger.
Boyd Carpenter, •JlOlltlcal seien'1'11<' J•rogram follow!;: "Oiurlllst, and John Foot, iawyr;~r, the
ous ForU\'t•r" ' by flaclrmanlnoff,
HAHO[.d) H. ~f OOl)Y
cll·baters from Oxforu, will uphold
Olrls' Glee Club»;
".Mnmu1y's
Hnrohl B. Moody, Eldorado, the affirmative side of this ques·
I.ullubr' by Jnrni~>on. Boys' Cllot'- Jll., and \'arslly debater bns been tlon agaln&t the negative team
us. Cltr Scllool; "Dream I .aden DIIJlOintetl Editor-in-Chief of the from lfurray. An attendance or
Bont' ' by MaloQe-O;;ck_er, Gir·Js' Colluge };ews, the offlrial :news· 2.000 is ~xpected.
r:lea t: tub, Training :::chou!; l•npor of )furruy Statu College.
The Oxford team is brou~ht
''!=lltllnhcr· llnat ' ' h)' Gaynor, S<'X~ He Willi selected hy l'rnr. I.. J. to l\lurray Cor tlle purpose or ln·
tt!l. Clly ~r.lulllf; ''1'he t~llrl;:oo Hurt i11, tl i rt·ctor or pu hllcu tiOTJII. ·creasing the interest Jn detiatlng
Glot'l<'' lty C I'Hut Hcloac~ft•r, iii'X·
:'oluoctr. n sophomon• In roi· nnd to acquaint thP Americana
lut, 'l'r~tlnlng ~clrool; "'rr'l't)ll" )ty '''!:;13. llu!l !wen a. lDCillbt•J• or thn with the English 14tYIP 0~ debat..
IWtilwch, Clirl!!' Glee Oluh. City vn•·sily debating :i(fHRtl tor two lng. All high schools or Wea~
~clrunl; nurl "Out ot illl! NIIJirt"
YNLrS. nu Is a 1'01'1111'1' pre~tlcltmt IL'I'D J;<enlucky. Westnrn Tenue&-\
by
J·:llit:-Nusb. Boy~·
Clwru!l, ot lhU \\'iliwnlan ~oelety nntl is see, and ~outhern flllnois are
'l'rnlnlug School .
a membc1· of the HE:nry Clny De- especially invited to the event.
-~-- ----bating Club. lle waR n me10ber
Although llandlca,,ped by the
~lchoril nn1l other old time ln!':tnJ- 11~\'IS < 'OHU WHJ'ri.;RS
or the tenni8 team IUS( year.
lOSS Of RlWCral lettermen by
mt•nts nrc htcluded in the en~u-:~o:-r 0~ ~o,·mrnm~ 1ll
graduation, the new merubera of
ljlmnble. Jt Is tnvcr•t mu~l<', melothe team are showing up well
On
nccuunt
c,r
tbe
rnin
Jasl
~lous and suggestive or tile rPIn
praC'tice. Harold Moody, Elln•ln
mptn llllflt, ret rlllalns n youLh- TueSday aflern"on , ihP.
dorado, Ill., and Capt.nin Clay
Cohh
Writers
Club
clld
not
meel
(ulnc·~R that •'nnbles il 1o !'etairt
Cop('lnnd, Dexter, Kr.. nrn tho
\lll charm In thA!IP days of ja..:z 1111111 'l'illtl'fitllly n1'it'rlloOn, NOVE~IIl
only lettermen thiR year. Marlon
!JpJ• I !1.
ilrrl'liH Powt;ll
rear!
and crooner·~:~.
Burks,
Eldorado, Ill.,
Glen n
I OnP or the Ollll)l(ltiC!ing foatnreR Rt·\'"1'111 ailurt. storlP.~.
Pt'l'~<lciPIIi \VeHs 'l'nlk~ In Sin· Morrow, Madisonville. Ky., w.
'l'ltu
rstun
•ruylor.
JlfCI'Idc•nt,
Of Lh•· nttnra Is 1ho tn~:n·s chorns
n. Cox. Murray, Ky., and Harrye
den tS! In Fi1•st t 'I a 'IS
wilh tho famuus drinkln~ ~on~ rPatl a pncu1, "Ph.D." Tho lllt'lll·
Ford. Paducah, Ky., are the new
Mt•t:Hlnt.:
bors
diel'u
ssed
it.,
hut
conJa
rtncl
"Fill F.van·· Gl1u.. R'' wrJtten b)'
members ot the squad.
no
criticis
m
to
offer
about
h.
llnndel for hls •wern "Renaldo".
Jnmes Daron Grissom, SOil or
l.ast year Clay C<lJleland and
Other rnmous alr11 nrQ 1rac_ed to Plans for n luncheon wr-ro dlsC. J.. Grissom, Fulton, Kr.• was Forrest Pogue cluluxl wllh Cam~
cus~>~tl.
Dr. Arne and ~>urc••ll.
elected Jrrealdent of tho sopho- bridge, England, berorc nn audi:J.'hLo. varmon .oL "Th~p:gn.r'
Oper·a" v.-ns first 11rodneec1 by
Ail lione.<;t <'On Cc~.>slan fs good more class of 1\turrn}' State ~OJ· ence or- two thousand. Oxford, Hlr Nigel l'layfulr at the Lyric for tire suul hut hart! on the re(t- lPge In Its first meclinJ; or [he being one thol)sanrJ years old,
I!Cmtater Tllursdny eYenlng, No- 111 considtJn·d by n1o.ny n RUpllrfor
'l'lteatrc, IIanuuersmlth, London ututlon.
vomltur 12. SP\'Illlty-nln•J m~m college to 9ambrldge.
where it run fur over ronr yt?ar~:~.
--.- - - - - - - hors ro;preBented tht1 8ophomorr.
For !IIlli, the ~<1~111 ,\utel'lr.su 'lour
t:I:ISR. Dr. r.alnr,y 1'. W'I'Jis, tlrc•RI·
I!Jn cnsi hal:! lll'ttn !\••IPct erl wltlt
llo•nl of the eolle~t.·, ga\'e a shor·t
the 11hl10~1 ,.,, ro. ~ylvla N·~liaUl
i ul k Qll 1 hll d u tle11 of class ofwill b<' SI!On ns Polly l'eachurv.
ficers ltlld gove suggestions tor
John Mot! as Capt. Mncheatb,
MSanlz1n g .
Vera Hurst as Lucy Lockit,
Otber officers elected were:
Charles Magrath ns Peachum, Hegonfs l'cun etw n i MmTay State
The Cosmopolitan Club of ) furDan Culdwell,
Yiec-prcstdcnt, ray State College mel In room 1 o
Elsie !;-ranch as Mrs. Peachum
04llle~t· l~rillll) NOVt'lllber
l\tnrl.IIP Hill, Mo.; Miss Sheila In the auditorium building TuP.B(f,
and G\\'ilym Williams ns I..ockit.
Mizell, secretary, )faytleld; Her- day morning, November 17, and
Hornhcnk, Tenn . ; enjoyed a ,·nrl~d ).lrogmm ot
l~lghtncm certificates wuo Is· tnnu Shn-w-.
eue•l '"' renewed by the hoard or Hoherl Leonard Rrrnnt, sergount- reacllngs by Miss 1\1ozelle n uodes,
regents 'or :;\lurrny St<llc College nt-nrms, Ghurleston, ~lei.; Wnr·- nnd violin selel'tlOnll by .MI&'IS
nt 11 TnH1tlng n.t :\'llll'Tny, K)'.. 1'1111 .\llmnn. assiRtanL sprgrranl- Amelia Pyle nl the plano.
1
1
r
Nove til hlJI' lj.
ThtH'P wero onu td·urms. Chltrleston. l\'fo.; WllrMi~s RhodP.s or Wingo, Ky.•
John
,\Uilt=r
wns
eh•ctect
sponsor
culleg., t:Prllftcat~:, tour collcgll
read L'or the club us her fh·st
1'h£> wotk bPgHn on the point
eertll'lc.atcs l'Cnewed for life, el:~: with l\llss MRrgnrel Tanrl~- ns as- number "An Italian's VIew on
system cnil.t:. for pnints to be t::tandard rertificatc::~ rrnP.\\-ed for slstan t sponsor.
the Labor Question."
For l1er
given fo1• nchlovemcnta in all IUo, ronr college elementary cer:wa.ch newly elected
orrtcer
;;ports. At t11e enrl or the year a tificates, aud three college ele- gave a short talk or apprcdatlou next selection shu gave "The •
A humorous
monogram nnrl n letter ·will be mentary cerlltlcalt's r encwed ror Cur tbc honor conCcrrcd h)' tho Downhill Road."
roadlug wa!l the nncore number.
gh•en for the best girl athlete. lire.
cloctlon.
Mls!l ~la:dne Price of Dawson
In the judging attention will be
They were n.s follows:
1'he ll<lW J)resltl<'nt or the soph- SJlrings., Ky., with the violin acgiven to sr.holnetlc standing and
Collngu
eurtlrieatP.:
norrest omores Is a !!:rauualo or Pulton
I'OIIlllanled by 1\flt.l,-l Rose Amelia
health or tho slrl. She wlil also Curll~:>lc l'ogue, .Tr.• Marlon. Ky.
High l'al!ool and is ro IIIP.l\lber or Pyle or Hickman, Ky., entertain~
be requlr~d lo dl'I!BS In 1teallhful
Collt•g•• l'i:l'Llficntefl renewed for tho Allt'!lian Society at l\lurl'lly.
ec.l the club with "Sorannde" and
doth as.
lire: Bl'OClkf'liH Col'lne .'\ tldt~on,
"The End or a Porff'ct Day." l~'or
llaskclb:tll will Ia> lnimn 1111 Dnls<len, d•c·nn.; no bert Clay
thc•lt· encore numbers thay gava
nexL.
In tl•e spring !her 'Will 1\IUI'l':l.Y.
Clinton, • Ky..
Jrenq
&tlveral popular selectlot•s lnolud~
stndj' IH<'herr nncl t~nnls. 'mlo ltc!Pder, Tit>nton, Ky.; ~Iary i·:llza
In": "Tbe World Is Waltlns for
methods ur;ed will lw like those Allcock. MelLer. Ky.
the Sunrise,·• "Bye Dye Illues,"
used in lho ''olleylmll.
College stnndnrd certificates
and "The Waltz You' Saved for
T\vtt \'Olleyhall games were renewed tor lite: .Arbie L. I•'cw~
Me."
played hl'twcen the junior high ell,
Glcmson, Tenn. ;
l\llldr••tl
~!Iss Pyie ai the piano played
and the senior classes ~m·cmber Hines, 11rcP.nvlllc_, Ky.; Rn)J1h ~h: l'n•"bf(t'r·Uin l~a ..tclr Arl• I,_'Sse'i
Shult•nts 11t ~l lllTay State In
'•I.oveless
Love" and
"Tiger
11. 'l'h~ seniors won with U1e Gregor, pal ton, Ky.; Ruth 0\:erGhl\flt'l
Pel'locl.
Hag.".
score.q :! 1-1<1 anti 1 !l-11.
IJo'y, 1\!nl'ray, Ky. ; ..\line Lovetttl,
A n1ouon was ' put llerore the
Lilto'UV~~culnr l!lgh: Kathleen Bcntou, Ky.; l~uin Mae Work JUan,
Dr• .J. G. Ban·, in clutrgo of club by Mrs. Nan Chambers.
hnes, Outhcdne Hughes, f,yda 1\111 rrny, Ky.
ll1e
newly
organized
f.'irst
Pnlll· president: "Rhould the club meet
Sue Hart, J\ll~u !leu Roberts,
Collfl&l' f'h!m~ntnry certlfieutes: byturlu n Church of 1\Jurl·ay. adtwice a. month, or should it meet
Th~da Wlll<inl'l, I·Jvu OlP:tn, 1\tar- J\lnhal Hudson, Sl. Charles. :Ky.;
thu Hurl; Junior· High: .!\flldred Ky. : .1\ nnn Pranl'es ShaiTrr, Bnrd- tlrt>SM·cl the l:ltudenta of Munay once each montlt, aa h'Ome ' clubs
Stnto
Coil;o~go during the chapel have adopted?"
The club by a
Jones, 2\lanha ~ue H11uston, W(•Il. K).; Mrs. Olive 11.. Wlhmn.
Laurn Elizabottl nushes, Rnih Paducah. J<y.; Luzane ,\\'ynns. '"'riod Monday, Novemhcr 1 G. large count retained the origln·al
His subject 'vas "Causes or Rest- plan and will meet every two
\Vallaeo, I,ouise
Waldru_p. Joe Paris, Tenn.
lessness".
Wl•aks.
Robertson, Cathcrlno Brinn.
Collose eiP.mentar:r renewed
.!<'or many years Dr. Barr wa.a
for life: I.oufr;e Derry, Olinlon, I•nstor of his church In Clnrkl>'Ky.; Gladys Day, 1\Iaclillonvlllc. vlllc, Tenn. He has traveled ex- ~embers ~dded
Rr.;
Hubert Dill,
Westpoint. tensively and related mnny or
Tenn.
his e~pcrlences in Europe,
Aln. Ihe spenker exlllalned, ls
The T•·aining SellOOl or ;\~Ul'•
Ute func.lnrnental cause of the
ray State College won lheir third
Pledging or new members of
()'IHII-I'I'i\1,\H CAUOLS
present unrest. "Yon cnn'l bo
g~me ol' tho season hy clefeatln~
'J'hu Htutl(•nt-. ol' the 'fmlnhat•llY without God,'' he dechu·ed. Les Savants Club or Murray Slate
the "R" team or May(leld Hl~:h
lnf.t unci <'lh· SC'hOOI'- of ~l'm·Quollng the Biblical lthrnse, College waR held Friday, NoYom~chool by a 11eore of 45-0.
The 11\)' will ~o.-t;o a m~lcal )'ro"'l'hou \\'ill keep .hln1 In perfect l.lcr t3. In room 202 or the liberal
Training Sr.lwol 11layed a. run- gr·,un nf ('hrl ... tnrn."' ('arol~>, peal'o whoso mind is stayr.d on arts building.
ning game throughout the whole Sunclay ll ft.ernoon, De<'!!Ullx·r thea beeau!.c he lntsteth In thoe".
Miss Heze !Ale Rudolph of
of the gnrne. In the. first quar13, in the uuclitorium of ~l ur
nr. narr showed that uncertain- Kevil, Ky., presided. Tho f olter the Training School boy.s I'J\) State l'olle~-o"t•· :\lio;s GW<'Il•
who mnde an
ty of tho future is another cause lowing people
&cored at ~aRc, whllo tluring the dul.rn lfl\)'11~. director or the of social and moral disturbance. average Of B plur; in Frencb
last quarters the MnyCield boys chunrs, i,. r;pnn...culug the )ll'O•
pledged; Sheila .Mizell,
Nihllisls who assert that after were
played a bQttor ga.me, stopping gmru.
lifo uuct~n't exist were shown to Mayfield, Ky.; Willie Mae Flipthe opponents with. much better
In adt.lltlon to the <'Dl'OI~
be Illogical and unscientific as po, Turrell, Ark.; 1\llldred ~lngle
regulnrlty.
whi<'la will be sung b)' the
well as tmtl-religl.our; by the pas- ton, Hazel, Ky.; Mavis Enoch.
Crawford wae high bOOre man, dmrllll, l'll\tct and (J1uu•tet.
tor.. His final point was "Who.t Pnris, Tenn.; Georgia Ragland,
Murray. Ky.; and Thurston Tayrmrnbl·rR will be ~h·en. Thill Comt>s Arter".
maldng thrN). touchdowns witll
two extra points. Clnrlton made f,; tim fourth y£'zu· that .1\11~,.
In conclusion, Dr. Rarr In· lor, Central City, Ky. Two were
three touchdowns and Holloway lfr\) n~ nnc..l her choru.... Juwe
vlt"rl 01!' studeJ¥s and faculty ubsent.
ra,·ored -"nrray with th.ls type members to attend tl1e Presbyruade one. Andrus was the star,
A contented man la one who
and Heath played n good de- elf J•l'Ogram. J,a.a.t year there 1ol'lan services.
wer'tl o\·er OOQ r.hllclren in the
does not exercll!e his menta.lltY,
fensive game ror the visitors.
.Murray mn.do 14 !lrst down&" chorus.
More is ht!ard about the truth enough to realize that ho Is d~
contented.
A.:}
to Maytlcld's :!,
than or the trutb.
llh·c~·terl
hy ;\'llss r.wen•lolyn
llayrws. s'uiJ!lttl.!> or the Tr·uinlng
nn•l l'lty ~nhools uf Murr·ar .PJ'O·
scntP<l 11 frlll pro;.,rnm or grou11

To po.rlielpate In an intra-mural tournament. a1 .Murn1y ·s rate
College for the Helcr:tlnn n! the
,w omen's varsity haskcthnll flCJUDd,
six basketllall teams have been
or!lanlzed by Coach Carrlu Alllllon. The date ror the tournf!y
tins not b~>eu Ret. More Jllnyt~rll
n re e'(pPeted to report for t•ractlce since some wem unnblt! to
h<! present when the lt>&l.lliR wero

eet )furray In the 1932 season

1ook Week Observed
M urray Librat·ian

Students of Training and
City Schools Present
Vocal Selections.
I

Rol.lt'rt
Ernt>st
Rht>Hon
of
Nashville, Tt!nn., was (•Jt>cted
Jlr~ldent of the freshman class
ot ;\furray State College by an
overwhl'lmlng majority at the
Tl.rJ~t meeting of . tlte class on
""' "
N
b" 9 t G 4"'
,.. onuay, ovem .. r · • a · : " ll·
in. In tftt: nudllorium. Other oCDun Cuhlwell, Marble, Hill. fleers
t•lect~d Wt're:
Vuu!;hn
fo., nblr upholding the reJmto.- WcJodnll, 1\tarlon, Ky., vice-preRIIon made by other athletes from dtmt; Norman -McKenzie, .Jn.ekhe "Rhow nuf' state, wlll also
I' on hand for the flr11t whlsll~. ~~~~~;e;e~~~o~rs~~~~:·er La nn~,.::;~:
The ,loss of William "Peg" Ky., e~cretary.
fahew, 19iltl Ca11taln ot the
'horougllbn•d hoop team, Jim
President Wells opened tho
Iiller, Harlan Brodie, T. R. meeting with an address in which
raham, Boward Harris. Walter he stres&ed the importance ot
flnll" Wells, and Haynes, all the freshman class getting a s;ood
ormer lettermen, wlll be a hard start In college. He acted as
low to the racehorses, for that chalrnwn until the prt~sident was
st or name~:~ Includes some or elected and then turned the chair
n·e fleetest torwards, the most over to Mr. Shelton, who con~curale shots, and the moat d~t.oted the election or the other
onslsten l players at guard vosl- olliaMa.
ons that bn ve ever played on the
l\1 r. Ahelton ls the son or 1\f rs.
Iurra.y court.
11~. J. Sholton of Nashville. He
The Thoroughbred's S. L A. A. Is a ~raduate of Central High
ebedule will include games with School of Nashville where he
Vestern-the tlrst varsity basket played football for two years
all games between these instt- and wo& for three years a memtlons-Unlon University, Mid- ber or the track team. He malnle Tennessee Teachers, and Ten- tulned u high scholastic record
esAee
Polytechnic
Institute, throughout high school and took
hlch wlll enter the S. 1. A· A. part In many school activities.
!lis year. Last yea.r's schedule
Tbe freshmen elected Pror.
1eluded only one s. I. A. A. Shepard Jones as sponsor ot tho
pponent, which wns Union Unl- elnss and Coach Morgan assifll·
t>rslty.
The Cutehinmen de- ant Stlonsot·.
"ated lhls tt•am by score!! or 39--'--....-----8

Coach Allison to Stage Intra~
Mural Tourney to Select
Varsity

"The Beggar's
Is lO he presented In the ~fur
ray State CollP.Sfl Auditorium,
Friday evenl11g, November 27. at
8 o'clock l!i. though It Is over
lwo hundred yc>nrs Rlnr.E) it wall
first produced. onn or the! most
novel at! rncllonli that hall ever
tourt>d Amerfca..
ltR lltrlng o£
Mmeful melodies, Rom~ cen tu rles
old, are nearly all or I<:"n~;lish.
lrl.sh, Scotch or Welsh origin,
and are airs tbat wero whi!lticd
nnd RUng on tho streda, in
ta,vcrna and In the lklds. 'l'llQ
old ll'ril'L was edltt~\1 hl' ttte late
Arnold n~nn~t t ancl softcnecl
down consld!lrably ns ou•· forei'alhers in tho clays M lhtl Gt1orges
and Qneen .1\ nne were lnclln~>cl
to allude to o. Hl'Odu nK a IIJI:1de,
hllt the ~llirll or thP original Ill
still retaln~:d.
The musical cfrnct has been
inerea~ed br the usc or n ladies
orchestra
modeled after
that
which aceompnnlecl the singers
ln the days or yore. Tho harp-

~!iss

Blanche Green Has Chat·ge of
Physical Education fot· Girls of
T raining School at 11 lttrray College

For the tirr,t time in their l!lstory the Training School girls
ha\·e regular physical education
supervision. Tl.le)' arc in charge
or l\fi!'>s Blanchll C:rP.E'n, who i~
al!;o physical education Instructor
In Murray State Collcse.
The intereHt or their work in\'Olves the new point system used
by Miss Green and thP. dl\·h:.lon
or both the junlnr· anti senior
high classE>s Into volleybnll tea.rns
of the Dlucs and ,\fnroonfl. with
captains and lieutenants for eacb.
~\ t frequent lnter\'als the captains are succeeded by their
lieutenants and new lieutenants
are . elected.
The calltn.lns and
their helpers or the eighth gt·ade
:llaroons are Cathel'lnc Brinn anu
Rllla Glbl.Js; or th<l Hhre:~, l1atricla Mason and Mat·y Zettn
llm;hes. In the eercmth gt·ude
the~· are :\fary Vlrglnln Slll'Ot\l
and Eliza.helh Watson. 1n the
senior teams the captains and
lieutenants of the Maroons are
Mary Pullen and ' :\lnrlon Miller;
or the Blue.t:., Kathleen 'lmt>.s and
Elkyn 1\lyers.

Miss O rr Elected
l\1urruy Colts Win
by Student Group 45-0 From l\1ayfield
Miss Willis Orr, the do.\lghter of Mr. and Mrs, C. R. Orr o!
Hazel. Ky.. was chosen A.s senlor representative of t11e student
council or Murray State College,
November, to fill Miss Elizabeth
Carter's plac£>.
Miss Orr ts a member or the
band, orehestm, Allenlan Soeletr, Les Savants and Lea Cnmarades Clubs. She attended Union
University two years and Murray
State College one and one-halt
yeara.
The Training School Is well
organized and Jlrogresslur;; nicely,
according to ot!'tclals or that Institution. The elementary departruenl has registered 185 students
and the high school department
17 6. making a total or 3 61 students.

SOPHOMORE CLASS
SELECTS GRISSOM

BOARD APPROVES
}8 CERTIFICATES

Cosrnopolitan Club
1-Iears P rogran1 of
R eadings, M usio

•

--

DR. BARR SPEAKS
0N RESTLESSNESS

.

by Les Savants
at Murray State

•
•

'.
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Editorial

Paragraphs

Haps

aird Mishaps

BJ" 7 . U. Stokes

Member ot the Kentucky lnt~
Collegiate Pr&la AS!oela.tlon a.nd:
the First Dfstrlct Press A11soetatlon
or Kentucky .
'The College News iB the offiCial
newspaper or the Murray State
TeaChers College, Murray, KentuCky. It ts ])ubltshed
from September to August by the
Department ot' Publicity and Journatlam of the Collese .

STUDENTS HEAR:
MAYFIELD LAWYER

It's

Prof.

A

Funny World
63 HAI'Oid Moody

Elliott

Lectures to Horne
Makers'

Meeting

Hon. J."'lavius lUartln, Cdtnmon·
wealth Attol'ney, Speaks
nt 1\furray Stnte

DR. HICKS SPEJOO
ON EDUCATION n
CHAPEL ASSEMBL1
"Purpose, Power, and Pe1
aonality" ia Subject of
Addreaa

$>\ YS TEACHING SUPrL•
LARGER THAN DEMAN!

made tor entrY as
otflce of Murray, Kentucky.

..

N.

"Purpoae, Power, and P~rsor
altty In Teaching" was The au~
ject or Dr. G. T. Ricks 1 head c
the department of education z
Murray State College, in hia ac
S~orUy befor~ the founding dress to the student body durin
ot this school, Mr. Elliott came cbaJJel Thursday morning, Nt
12.
here brtngfng plane and blue·
prints relative to the
of our campu11.
Many Of

his addresl!l o
three "P's" tn teaching b1

Ideas were carried out and
cause the supi)Jy of teachers t
see the results of them on
tar greater than the dt
campus tod'ay,
I
He asked the questlot
The program wu $1Ve,n under "Are our reo.ulrementa too low?

m••'·

the auplces of the home demon-

The tour thlnss which aJ;e fur.

stration de})artment ot
I
danJental reQuirements tor
County and Murray State College, teacher. according to the speake
T'roressor Pullen took hlb' l\f!rl- were, "a Jove of knowledge,
cuHure clasiJ to the lecture.

Jove or child ure, ao tnalght. i'nt
ehlld life, and a Christian cha.J

"

Student Editorials

"
Thanksgiving?
What caUS<I for thankfulness
and gra.tltude will be your this
year one seemingly o! genera.\
mlaf~rtune,
unhappiness
and
perpetual adver~>ltY! What glory
wUl be yours when out of the
anent sttllneea ot the night A
Tha.nkegtving Day springs betore
you appareled In nil the pomtl
and hue of brilllant beauty, flaal!·
wltb innumerable tlnta ot the
changed Autumn ' trees?
With a spent a.nd foregone
reeling ean you as kindly no.tur~
ried from ,yoUr couch fresher and
more rndiaut than before?
Autumn ~Ill ~ave retired fq.to
the hills anU back Country to al¥
~ low the dimmed or undimmed
heaven to rain or eblne down up·
on happy rJ~ottvn.\s ot fan'!Uios
and nations.
Let us ltqt on thiS day be
ungfa.te.!ul but turn our faces to·
ward
thlm;ll
ot
lmmcmotlal
worth, g!'atclully acknowledging
the goodneas or the Providence.
If you have grown sick wHh toll
and care, leave for a whlle ~he
maddening ~r.owd. }'oraet your
years on that day a.n d go, as
eblktren
back to
childhood's
bo!fle. Walk through that
and fading wood.s, as In
• when all' yo\.lr dreaOu ol
wero aweet. Co ~>it beside
hearth again, wh?se circle
glaO. and gay. Whatever life
~ hi-ought you,
thank God
• theee are Jell
yQu still. A
eolemn tleace will hover about
your home. The air will seem

~~!;:r, In t:I~C~::n:~~n eg ~~~g~:::~
whlch will wave a gentle mur·
mur of Thanksgiving D11.y.
If you are in health, be thank: ful fdr this good ease. If not,
~ ~
thankful that you are no
lt you have bad the
: worse.
lef>~ and material tblnp be; it.owed UJ)OD you in boup.teous
• neea·, be thankful or 1t has
' honeatly come). U you are bleu; ed In a. Ieeser degree be thank·
• t:u1 {hat you have no such
: upon "Your soul. Jf you are
~ ot stature and lean In bodily
• frarrw, be thankful that your
sparih ribs JLre not a burden to
~ou. It fa.~. laugh at those lean
-folks about you and grow fatter
:av.cry day. If you are married
-be thankful t'or bles~lngs t?oth
~oat and lln1Rll.
U you aile a
:'bachelor or an old maid be
:

~

actor."
"The work of a teacher I
that of an a.rllst. He works Wit
his hands l\Jld his hea..rt:," D1
Hicks stated. ''The e~enee o
nil teacblnJ,l' rtasts lu sharing th
spirit a.11 well as In iw_pa.rlin
lmowledge, and a good exampl
of tha.t prlnch>le ' Is found her
at Murray."
The speaker empha.sled
th
Importance o{ high morals amen.
teachers. He said, "The wealtl
of a oily Ia not round in It
great buildings but In tho char
acler of Its clth:ens."
He pointed out that letu:hin;
was one of the greatest privi
leges, and that trow it eon1e
joy ot eervtee and the jo;
of working,
Followln!{ Dr. Hick.s' address
Robert "Nub" Shelton, I>re.!!lden
ot the rrelll1man class, present()(
!he fOotball used In the gam•
whan tlw
freshman
defeate(
Union. Tenn., to Coach Stewart
fOI'Iller conch of that. college, U
token ot tile team's uppreclntio[
of hi~ ooaehtng.

0

thankful for the prt'vUege Of
kl&!!lng otb.et people!' ehlldren.
Wh6n the proclamation of the
deacon Is read, be thankful that
the lightning struck the houae
and not you; that the careless
dtlver hit the car and not you.
If you think the country Is going
to the dogs at racehorse speed, be
thankful that you are not In the
race. lf it appeal'fl tha.t "Old
Ni~k" is running thlngr,: to suit
himself, be thankful tha.t this
provides !or you a. task to do.
Jf crops bring oTily a hnlr 3j ptlce
tbis year, and you have lost your
part time job, be thankful for
not h<~vtng a bank account to
lose. H it makes you mad to
think bow 0-;lt~ ..J.J.W,Q.~r.s ste~l
and enrorce tax laws four
as high as they should be, be
thankful that the ,e,ingle vote of
yours did not put them there.
lf you know not what to do,
or how is how, or who Js who,
see not where your duty

"Normal"
Judge Laffoon said thl.s was
greateat nornlal school In
world. We may be normal
the past aeason'a football
makes the freshman: team
super-normal.
Absence Jrom class
nroteeor'e heart grow
tests.

u,.uee

· a "D".

llalC

-----

In Respect of The

1

Perspire, retire, aud
pire are popular terms
the depression.
holldfl}~

D•••

ruake

right attt \;'ht down
all this muss,
And thank God tha~ It
no wuss."

"Problems Confrontln~ The
Youth o! Today" was thO sub~
ject ot ~he speech. made by Dal~
ton Leath.. former stu!lent or
Murray State College, at the
Chrfartan Asl!odation Sunday ov~
ening, November Hi.
Mr. Leath Is now teaehing
school at Faxon, Ky,
"1\ly Fallh Look" Up To Thee"
was the opening song. James G.
Instructor or mathe~
at .Murray State College,
the pr8.ye~-. Herman Perdew
or Paducah, Ky., read H \'erses
or the twenty~second chal)ter or
St. Luke's Gospel. The nlinutes
of the last meetlng were read by
Mls$ Martha EdwA.rds of Hunt·
ingdon, Tenn.. secretary or the
association. 1t was decided that
on Wednesday evening, November
18, the mernbcirs who wlslt to try
Th!'OU!::ll tlJe ertlcie-nt work out for n part In the play that
or Dean J. W. Carr of Murray is to b!,! given Chrlstrnns will be
Stale College, 28 new classes for Present.
tile toemeeWJ' beginning Septem~
Miss Martha Sue Gatlin of Murber, 11}31, have been organ.lzed
. Ky., senior at Murra.y Slate Thacker Speaks
to take care o~ the over aoo I ~;:~::::·· ,,·;11ang a solo. Her
to Vesper G~oup
Increase of atud~nts wllhout ad-l1
was MJ~s Sheila.
dltlona.l cost to the college or or Mayrteld, Ky.
Albert Thacker, o~ .Fulton,
the stale or KPntucky.
Arter the song, ":\fore Like
.,
Ky.,
addressed the Christian A&M
•·d hy
Cac~
aster • was sung, Mlsa
Th' 'n.(hod ""
•
eoelallon of lfurray State Col~
"
arranghw
lho
'.8
classco
Peifer,
dean
of
women
or
In
'
11
•· •··
lege which met Sunday enning,
to distribute the load evenly up. co ege, gave lue u.:nedlct100 '
November 9. The firat song was
on each teacher wtthout overWords or Life.'' after
loading any Instructor.
which Edward nudolph of Pa·
Dean Ca.rr In thht accomplishFro>lt~n~~·pet·ati•ortl dueah, Ky., led In [Jrayer. T:he
ment throush the college wlll
-~
Scripture ~was read by H. Austin
aave the state Uelween 4 and 5
Sanderson, i>aducah, Ky.. who
thousand dollars each •erne&·
William Dudley
ter.
dent of Murra>' State
chose six verses !rom the twcn'""'""l'loho"mtj son of E. T. Turner, 710
ty-seeond chapter of Proverbs.
This efficienl
lap, Paris, Tenn., underwent
The asaoclatlon was favortd
of Dean Carr Wa!!. two-fold:
operation for the renloval ot
with a song by n. T. Parker,
saved the college • additional
appendix at the Mason
Murray, ne~:ompanied
by Mr.
1
Putnam, Instructor tn voice fn,
pen6e; and It vrovidPd for the Hospttal Thursday evening,
neo(la of the addltlonal students. vember 12.
the college,
Milburn Cooper~
In doing lhte, the number
Mr. Turner Is a
Duena VIsta, Tenn., Introduced
atudenle receiving attention
Grove 1-Ilgh
Albert Thnckel', .F'ulton, ]{y., who
the 28 e!as.llee was 73L
and has attended
addressed the a~eoctatloli With
ot Tenneisee and
"Churnctor'' as his subject.
lversity
before
coming
After l.lle closing song the
Mason Elected
State College.
mcetln~ wus dismissed by Dal¥
~
t o th o
ton Leath.
Accoru•ug
Durinw the
meeting of
--------PI'lnceton Presbytery at C"l'"'·la.uthorltles, Mr. Turner
A
Dtltch
not In time tncrea.sefl
(dl
In
the
bill,
ed
n
Young
People's
League
Ky., In October, there was
Western Kentucky Presbyterian
Young Pcoph.>. As o!tteers they

w••

R

Shepard
!;pl.'ftkS

'M'

Jones,
ill

Mec~~

I.No,·ember 10.

Students, when entering college, should abandon their btgh
fi'Chool letters. EYel')' other college and univeraUy does It and
Murray State College ahould be
no excepUon.
An "M" 1a the only letter that
should be wotn on thls campus
aud It should be one representing
the college.
Wearing a letter
other than our "M" is doing
yourseH an injustice and is alae
showing
dleresileet. :rot thor.-e
whom we call our latterruen.
It does:u't look bad to wear n.
sweater with the letter tak<m orr
of H; It tells a story that needa
no apology. ·
Most letters are sewed on and
are easily removed.

8 J)()tiSOl',

ecoverS

~[~II ;'~';:;•:,'~•:•:::;~Y~·=:=~=··~~~~~ii~~!,;======

Mar."On.,.::::~~~:t

chMe
James H. Miss
Ky.. prealdent;
Waters, :Marlon, Ky.,
dent;
Mlas Virginia
Princeton, Ky., aecretary;
Miss Vivian Franklin, Paducah,
Ky .. treasurer.
'I'he t>restdent, Jnmes H. Mas·
on, Is a !iO{Ihomore at Murray
State College, a men1bor of the
.Allenlun Society, the French Club,
and is secretary~treasurer of the
English Club. He ts the eon o!
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Masou, Mayfield, Ky.

Suicide
By Hw1ter Ha.ucock
There are men who stand
In the presence of deatli and
smile
Ere with a curse
On scornful lips
They turn from the warmth
a.nd beauty of light
To dwe1l forever
lu the darkness

I

-----

We Sell For Less

Latin

Club

Holds

Twelve mtunbflrs or lhe Lalin
Clul.l or Murray State College,
with theh· 11ponsor Miss .F'lorence
~hllllps, went on a. wetnm·
Thursday
evening,
12. The &roup met. In

DRY GOODS, READY TO WEAR
SHOES

N'"''m'"'

Wells
at G plenle
o'c::lo~n; k ~a:·"~·~· •!~~
to theHall
Baptillt
While the boys

1 10

--and-

!"~",":::·~~~:~~

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

paredbul!t
the th"'
welners
rtre, tor
a.nd
dog11'' and the
burning. The gro'llJ1llastened
back after eating because or the
aophomore meeting.

· -a lao-

A NEW LINE OF UNIQUE SCARFS

ON

EAST SIDE OF: COURT SQUARE
--AT·--

MURRAY MERCANTILE CO.

~LUEI3111RUS

:Weiner Roast

YOU WILL GET PERS·
ONA,L ATTENTIO~
a~ the
People'• Barber azid,
Bewty Partor
Mia~

Charlie HUglles'+

Frazee, Berry &
Melugin, Inc.
Gt:il!Cl'al

I m:;uruuce

T

fuwe a w::u; r;j fkM- oww
w.4i:ed, a ~ hetwJ;

HEY'RR perfect;:; that's
the reason! Women prize the
ass11red pecfectio n of a Bluebird Di&.mond Ri'.Og!
Hold a Bluebird Diamond

Ring up to the light , ; . ob-

Bluebirds are the pick of the
wodd's fine diamonds ; ; ; ab-o
solutely guaranteed to be wfd1out a flaw ••• registered i.nd
certified to be worth the full
value you pay.
See our glorious assortment
of Blnebirds; • •
in distinctiTe
mountin,s-s of

serve how radiantly it sp:trkles
; , • how its fine
blue-white color
gleams. No
a:~
wonder a femi·
DIAMOND
RINGS
nine heart beats

13LUEI31 R[)

faster.

,, ..tt,~l~

platfmmorwbite
gold. Prices
£rom $25 up.:

nud

UomUu~

Dew place

l''il'at l''luor GaUiu UJ!lg.

l'HONE 2'10

l'HONI:'l 831

Chas. Mercer. Mgr.

!llui"l'll.Y, Ky.

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler
-·~·----~-f

'

Cutchinmen Lose to Western
Bv 7 to 0 at Bowling Green
Murray Plays Its
Best Game of
Year.

OCOLTS WIN 20-0
OVER MAYFIELD

BAND GOES
WITH TEAM

TO CHOOSE
OFFICERS TONIGHT

"Meet The Thoroughbreds"

VIOUN RECITAL IS Thoroughbreds Win 13-1
GIVEN BY
Over Mitldle Tennesaee
Goes. T~rough COACH CUTCHIN JS
0 ''PEL
For
Wmmng
HEARD ,IN· CDlt
Touchdown
--

Ulnss } JiecUona WilL Be
by l'Joesident ot
Oolleoge

'l'rllln.lng St.h ool Grlddel'll Down

0

l<'reshnl!ln E l even on
Qut.obol' Z7.

!\sllb,tant DJJieeW"t' ~aM

'l 'beon • o r 1Football
on Stage.

Tennesseeans Plan
Athletic Tearos in
Basketball, Traoli
Pinna were . .dlscuasad ror the

organization or n club ba~;~ k e tblrll

and traCk team at the mgular
meetlnt> o!' ths 'J;'~mll;l6&ee Clut.
or !llurray State College, :ruaa
day, Nove mber 2, In r oonl 314
In the llber.al arts building. A
p~ogram COJllllllttee conr.isUng o r
Miss Nina Faye Lynn ot UnJon

City, Te.nn .. Rolm't. Sbelton or
Nashville, 'I'enn., and Misa E~nEIB·

line Turner a:nd J a.me11 Haoafleid
ot Parle, Ten n. , Wet'e appoln le{l b:r
Howard Allen, Nasbville, Tenn:.
Jltesldent. It was a nnounced tbU
t he club 11ina, gold "T's'", wm
arrive tllla week.
Tho next meeti ng will M held
Ttteh·day, December l.

Allen
l~osler

~

Osteen

LH
RH

Roth
Moo-r11

Shaw
K ing
.1<'
Soora by quarteea :
0
6
0

J,;,. Smil h

7

1 :>

,700{)

ern.
Defore l he ,c-ame th l.' "Best
Band in the S. I. A. A." wE>n t on
the field and made letlen bc!ol'e
thu c rowd.

,\t l t>Utlr i"ormaUon

tile .6JIOnsor, Miaa Louella. Grego.

::\Ud.

:rt-nn.

Heynolds

7

Yaros gained by Jrerlm m.age..tota l:
M.iddle Ttmn ell.ilee-201 til G:!
e.tlcmpta.
Mnrray-83 in 39 atte mpts.
Average l)~ llt&:
Middle Tenneue&-3.8 )'&rdli.
l lurray-35 :yards,

neturn or punta:

.Middle TM n esact~-10 for 1:04.
Sbarp ya r ds.
H fftldMK
l\h1 r ray-2 . for 1.7 )'lD. rds.
l'arria
Ya1·ds l o~t~by tHmaltiell.
Davis
Middle 'Tehnci!B&e-4.5".
Kerr
Murray-70. '

S. Holl

FOR STYlE
AND

QUAUTY
-IN-

Dresses, Coats,
Hosiery' Silk
Underware, Gloves.
and Accessories
GO TO DUKES
LADIES' READY
TO
WEAR

Parliamentary Law
AsP racti cedBy
Henry Clay Club

)
r

The Hunry Clay Debatiog- Club
of Yurtl!.y Slate College . held au
tnfo1·wal session or P'<ll••moot"rl
dlscUS!!Ion at its meeUng hour.
Tue!!d!l)' mornln~;, November 3.
Herman J, Ft!rdew, Paducah,
Ky., Jlt&eld!Dg offic11r, appointed
Chly Copela.nil, Dt'xter, Ky.,
chairman of tbe discussion. !lit.
Oovchmd lteld the chair \lnl.il he
lmvront:riy lJ&rrormeU lll!i dtJttca.
Mt". Copol.a.nd sw:cee9.ed in holding1\la voaltion until tile hour -wat:l u.l·
lllO~t ove_r. >'\ few minutes beroro the period was Ovt.'T lo-lr.
Govtland was impeached aud remon·d· !l'Om the chair , and .ll.i~ll
BarbarOl. J'c-u uo, :>oluTra)', was art• oiuted to tnke Ills poslllqn. Sbe
wu ~; uccelis ~ul lo. retain in.; the poJ
!;;illoq uulil tile bl:ll raos.
1 \l..,iij;;;;;..~;;;;.;;,~~iiiwo!J

••

Sel'viceService that Serves
by
DR. KINCAID
. In ·
Sanitary B arber Shop
Gatli11 Building
Second Door f~mn
Capitol _Theatrc

WILKINSON'S

CQ..ED BEAUT¥

- AT--.
MRS. MYERS'
BEAUTY

SHOP

Phone 3

'

Today we h.onor the names of former
employees oj Murray, who died on the
field cl h=o ~. We do not fo~get that it is
throllgh their sacrifice that we are en·
abled to live.in freedom .
'

SHROAT MEAT •MARKET

'

-

•

•

i

E. Broach Gives Chief An now1ces
Address to Students Complete P rogram
in V esper M eeting
For F. D . E. A.

Murrayans
DR. J. R. SMITH Fom1er
Coach Cage Teams
in Annual
CHAPEL
FOR STATE GROUP
Dr. Ploy Robbins, Prof. W.
M. Caudill Are Hosts to
Kentucky Educators

\l l 1 1tli.AY WISi"i W..!·U

on:n

('API•; lnfiARfiRAU
:\lut·rny Hlnlt•
Co1Jf'rn Ue~ft":ltl·tl tht> ;.:.rhJch·tJO. or HoUlll·
u•~( '-!l."nuurl Slut;, T"nrho·ts
CollPJ!•• at Cap•· Olr;trtlPil\1.
f'rlday ni.d tt, Novemlwr r.. by

Joe W ilmurth Is
Self-Su bstituter

To mahf' hlf• dt•bui Into c.olle-J!e
roothnli. Jo'e WUmurth, :\Us~ourl
~;rltool grhldf'r. whlll' exP- n. ~lo! I Pf Spt>A.k.'i on
II 1,;t,dly pa~lng nlon~~: the l!ide- 11te Re\·,"Qnantlt}'
t'ersll.ii
:!2·10, fiC('()tdln.st
lfnp N!!I))Onded lO thr tPfPtPt;>ll
Quftl lly."
lnformauon rewhistle anti
"stlbbtituted hlm-

1Contillll!'(1 From PlliC' OnE>!
Tht> IIChool l:'ducationnl
hlhltfl will con~l!ll or ""'""·I I thP !K'flf" l)r
uniqur, unified exhibit!' of
to uno!Ticl;ll
\'ICPfl, mntf'rial!'l, plans, Ptl',"
CPIVPtl ;t~ tid: rmp• r wrnt to
self" In the con tun bE-tween
Oul iluhject mattt>r ns!>lgnrd
N•·S~.
Preed-Hardeman Junior Co\l~e.
the pnrtlculnr !IChools.. No '"'·""'I I
Tht1 Trninln.e; Srltool Colts
Honderson, Tenu.. and Murfny
wilt IJp o.wnrdf:l!l. Bootl1~ will hl'
ilefr-:llf'!l f'nlton 1-'r(,hnH-n lfi·G.
fitnte College, Murr·ay, Ky. .Joe
llnlfornl In slzo nnd conlltruetlon
received the bu\1 on the kickand llH'Y will he set llll ready ror
ocr and tao back over the op..
d!tmlny by noon or Wedne!!day,
t>onent!l ~on\ lor n touchdown
~O\'Pmbt>r 25.
Each unit wlll
before
hf' was Atop(K!d .
J. U. S!nkt><~
dE>rra:; tht>c !lml\11 e'tpPMf' of prPThis 1!1Jectocu\nr ~ri(,l novein·
parlntt and !!.howinh itll exbl!JIL
was given a trial by Concb MilThf' l'dueation::tl aJ..hiblts will
Plans on the part or "''d'"" l1er. Thoroughbred&' coach, Octob~ loi'OtPd In the wonwn'i. i!Ymna.hit hy thl' City Natlonnl
nnnk bf>r 23. when Wllrnurth went In
slurtl or lht> co\l!>ge, whert• lndlfailure to I10ld their flnt ami against Au~olln f'eay, C\o.rluvllle,
v\Uunl ltnotlts have been n11slgn('d
last banqu~;t oC tlu• st-nllon, thf' Tf'nn., and ran fQr a touchdown
by thfl 1-'. ·o. E. A. orrtcer!:'l. Tht•
mruu or wl!IC'h Wlll to bf' onl" Coca on the r!rst pin}" tbnt ht> WitS 1n
IIXhlhh~ by cotml.ies ot• schools
Coln ror t>very fivu at,tt•mllnt~ Llnd UH! game.
rollow: Onllll.l'd County, Reo.dlnp; on•' t.>n~ or Toms to IJ!" rqunlly
"You co.n'l tnll Yl'l", Is Llw rf'1~4;
Ca.hlwull County, Rl'o.dln,.;
5-8; Carllsle county, 1.:-tnA"IInr;e lllslrlbuled. failed to rrl!lU.>I'ill.llze pi)· received by lnqufbhive tans
on at.-eount of Jnek or runtls.
when they 1\l!k, "Whnt wJII Wll1-4;
Crlthmdea County, 1Am••
murth do n~<x.t"!
~uagt>A !.i-8; Fulton County, Kl!\Anolhor \"ictilu or o sl'lr
Wlhunth hns two touf'hdowns
tory In gl"ade11; Graves Counl.y,
High School History; Hickman Jne: u~lltude (assuming thP ability to his eredll.
County, GE'Ogrnphy; Llvln~ton to 11Ul a n~w lu11lre on !lllCI~nt
Couuty, Arllhmt-Uc 1-4;
Lyon s:a~s1 ha~ felt di~poi!Pti to ""''" 1
County, Arithmetic 6-8; MarRllatl ld~ J•en unmer('Jfully
County,' Ry~~;lene and
Health; r1ubllc hY influl!;lng in t
Tri«A"
County,
Writing;
Me- nant C.t)JaciLY of a rolumnl~t.
Miss Mnnhn Kf:lly, secrl'tary
Crackf'n County, lrorne Econom- lt1 lhP LAD :~n}·Wu.y?
dt!pnrlmo.nt- or extension
'fhe Colle'~;;(< N~>WII hnt! a r£>IC~>;
Calloway CountY. A,e;rll'Ltl>huTay ~tale College, returned
ture; Murray High School. ~cl· t·t•cr•r<l of kwlug Ow MOST or t11r
Mondu.y morning,
'IInce; .Murray State Tralnlni{ WOHi-;T coh1111Tiit~lll In t.he C'Oiln!!. after a thrJ:>e-weeks
School, Mu11ic; Princeton Clly lry.
lllne!\s of dltlhlheria In the MaRon
High f=:.chool Mathematics; May.Memorial Hospital.
Held City, Foreign l .. a.nJ:ua.ge;
Edito1·'s Notl'--Amcn!
Ml~s Kelly, a rorowr editor-InMarlon
City, Extra-curricular;
chief of tl1e College News, haM
Fulton City, High School EnKlJeen eonnE>i:'tf'd with that paper
IIllh;
l'nducah City, Drawing-;
fQr !he past roor )'E&MI. Sbe J.s
Hickman City, Spel!ing 1-R.
u. member of tlw Allo-nian Ltter'l'l i'F: ('()~fPr,F.TF: l'ROORA 'I
at-y Soolet)•.
Of> ll f' r ll-1 !Ws,;lon , F'l-lll a.,\' /Horning,
, While etlltor of the uaper, Mls&'
:SovPmllt'•· ~7, 1\laln
\Vt!ltlon Hall, Mlll'l'U:\' :=:tale Kelly wag fllPCt('d vlce-preeldenl
Amlitorlll!ln
Col\t>ge cllf'er \e:1.der or hut year, qC the Kentucky 1mercolleglf1.te
9:20-!1:50 Concert. M. S. T. hall been aJ'II>Ointetl llead cheE>l' Press Association. ThrOugh her
C. Rond. ft. K. Eden, DirE>ctor
JcaOPI' of the collef;:e tor 1931· l'!tforts that org·anJ2atiOll chose
9:50-955 Invocation, Pror. 0. :;!!,
Hill al)P.lslanls llrfl Hugh Moray State College as the meetP. Poole, Murray State
~·I natf'll, who was head CIIOOr IE>nder Ing place ror 1929. Her home
!1:56-10:00 Opening
or Barrett Manual Training High was rormet·ly In Cadi!, Ky.
Pres. Rainey T. WE>lla, :\1. S. T. Srllool at HendE>rson, .Ky .. ror
C.
two years, Dilly Robertson and
J0:00-10:40 ''An Open Mlnd" F11!d Walker.
Dr. Jonalhan Rigdon, President
Tile acrobatics or the squall
Emeritus Centra.! Normal College, aril centered around Robertaou,
Danville, Ind.
a lte~hman from Mayfield, Ky ..
10:40-10:50 Music by Depart- who, with Walk~r, show promfse
ment o! Music, 1\f. S. T. C., Prof for ne:.:t year.
Price Doyle, head
The squad made the trl(l to
10; 50-11:05 "The value ot Bowling_ Green last Salurday,
Our Slate Organization", Supt. Oelober 23, and will be sent to
1. 0. Lewi!!, Fulton City Schools a Big Ten Conference game wlth11:05-11:20 "K. E. A. and in the next rew weeks to see the
Our Education Program",
organized cbeel'lng or a larger
J. W. nradner, !\Uddlesboro,
school, necordlng' to Dr. Wells.
pl'el!ldent or K. E. A.
Mr. \fontgomery, athletic dlll::!0-11::!5 "Our Added ne- rector or Murrny ~tate Co\Jege,
BllOnl.iblllty'', Supl. Harper Got- hns char,e:e or the ~tuad.
ton, Madlaonvllle
11:35-11:50 Buslnesl! Session,
Announc£>mentll, Appointments or
Committees, H.eports or Committees, Nomlnattona.
11:50 Adjourn for Lunch
Dr. G. Ttlrnf'r Hicks, 11e!ld or
Frtrl.l\). Afte-rnoon
thl' edncatlon dt•Pnrtment ot MurJUgh !'khool Dt-tlfn1mtmt, f'. A. ray Slate College, spoke to the
Horn, Chairman, AututOJ·Imn in
teachers ot the Mnssac County ln-

Haps & Mishaps

•

""'"''•-!

Stinson Wins

Gale "Dig Doy" Stinson, !15.;.
pound :\1urray Stale College
!\eavr wel~ht or .SharJ), Ky ..
crnshed Jllll Acklin, 225-po\ntd
wrestler oC Mem 'p hls, Tenn., In
a three fall match held under
the auS{ilcea ot the American
L~f~IOn
nt r.rurray Tllursda.y
e'venlng, November 6,
JimmY Walston, 155 poun9er
of Paducah. Ky., fa.ught Tony
Lawo, 168 pounder or Memplllsi:,
Tenn., to a drnw In a thirty
m1nUtt' limit seml·rinal Wrestlln~t
match.
J . D. Terrell. i:l5 poun(l MurraY SUJ.te College .Ktudent or
B)aodyll!e, Ky.. gaye a threfl
round Jl'l'ellmlnqty boxlog exhl·
bltlon wlt.ll "Kid" naer, Hll
pountler ot Lovelaceville, Ky.
Although no decision waa: made
the victory was genera.lly coaceded to Terrell.

J . D. Guthrie Wins
Intra-Mural Race

YOU WILL GET PERS.
ONAL ATIENTION
at the
People's Barber a nd
Beauty Parlor

I'IIO~E

Miss Kelly R eturns
A fter Severe Illness

Hall Selected Head
Leader; Has
Pep Assistants

270

Chas. :Mercer, Mgr.

J olm D. Guthrie won tbe Intramural cross country race ot ona
m ile W ednesday, November 4, al
Mu rray State College. Guthrie,
son ot W. R. Gothrle, of Paris,
Tenn., who was ont> of the elgbl
entrants In the conteet, rnade thP
mile run in 6:43.6.
Tbe ra.cera ~tsrted from lhe al~
of lhe Llbual Arb bullding. They
ran north on Olive !ltreet the11
east to Thirteenth, then north
again, lol'ning around the J4rB.V;>\
pit and coming bnek by the north
stde ot tbe men's dormitory to
the place of tlle Btll.J'ting-.
-Durna Powell, formerly of FuJ.
toh, ·Ky.. winnez· or the ra.ee laat
year, finished second and W. P,
BUrnett of Fulton finished third.
The entrants were: G, Henley,
Adminisll'll.tlon ","'"'~:.~""''I aUtute at :Metropolis. ru., Friday,
Paducah, Ky.; Z. Bnd; J. D.
1:15-1:30 General
October 23.
Gllthrle; G. Sylyester, Hopkins- Session
Dr. Hicks mnde two SJieeches,
ville, Ky.; W; P. Durnett.;
Ji'.
1:80-2:00 "Getting the
one · in the mornln~t anti a.nd one
Taylor, Bruceton, Tenn.; and R. out or the
In the afternoon. The morning
DeHeve It or D()t, an inc:llll.'ra.- Porter, Hopkl uaYIIl(\l, Xy,
Dr. G. T. Hicks, Murray
address was "A l'rogyam ot
tor is the very latest thing ih
Tea.chers College.
Obar!lcter Education." "Mental
mnll boxes: .
.
.~
2:00-2:40 "Another Definition Henllh of Teachers" wus the ~c~uU
At least It Is according to- tbb
or Education'', Dr. A. L. Crabbe, ject of lhe e\·ening address.
beller of a certain young man ih
l'eaPody College, Nashville, Tenn.
The. education hend stated lhst
the fr~shntan cla~s.
Since the
ElemenUtl'J'
l>el){U't;Jnen!,
MJ.s!l he saw a number ot former stupost-otrice was closed alld be
Alia T. Higgins, Chainruut,
dents o! th0 college. He will aphad a letter he waa very anrlouS
a..\lin Aud.Jtol'ium
pear on the program or the ·p , D.
to mail, l'le tbougbl Ire would
The 11rocess ot the making oft
l :15-1:30 General
E. A. which meets at Murruy State
jur.t drop it in llie bo.t
wu the subject taken UJI Sesaion
College, No,·meher 27·28
1:30-2:10 "The New
first floor ot Wells HaiL L'"kily •;::,,:::~::':~n;~ by Prof. W.
E.
howevru-, he happened
B
sponsor ot the Cham- tary School", Dr. Ruth
some or the girla it
'" t~.l '""" Club, at Its regular meettng, Unlvendty of Cincinnati.
would go ~It that ph!\·ht. JmagloeJ Tussday morning, NovemberS, at
2:10-2:4.0 "Spoken E';J';~.~~~;I
his embarrassment when lie was Mur ray State Col lege.
Dr. Jonathan Rigdon,
to!'d fhat hill ma.tl bdx: was an
Mr. Blackburn explained how Nonnn.J College, Danville,
The yearUnga, or lll£1 Murray
colton was treated f:IOtf\e yea.rs
i•'OOTBALL C:A!i.'IEJ
State College !nee the brl~lltes.t
&.go, wllh sodium hydro:dde and
West Tennes!iee
proBpects of having a winning
11- lustre-like ttnlsh was obtained.
Memphis, Tenn., vs. Murray
baske{ball team since the '"'"'•- .
~ater It we,s round that on tur· College.
Game called at
tlon of the eollete.
ther treatment tne artificial ellk fl. rn. (Arter .,.,.,-,.,)
A
rew or the
was produc~d. The ~pecia\ ire.de
Educational
who come
to Murray
na.me ''rayon" waa given by the Exhibit,
Liberal
outstanding
records
are: Evert
manufacturers.
Ballot Box and
Atnip, Marlon, Ill.; Cecil Kent,
Initiation ot new memben to of "F. D. E. A.,
Arts Keith King, Winford DeShazo,
the club "''a& called off last week1 Building.
all or Henderson, T'enn.;
nlgllt, November lll, ill
Friday Evening
Ruth!ord, Baldwyn, 1\llu.; Woo•i-1
tlie time set tor the i.flltlatlou to
"The Beggar's Opera.",
row Book, Kevn, Ky.;
take p lace.
F1·om London, "The First
Olreeter, Arllngton, Kr.;
T hiS auggeutlon w as made by Tbe Best Mualcal Play", 8 ;00 Crslg, Heai.h, Ky.;
Mr. BtackbU1'11 that tile c\ul> have P . l\1. MRi n AtuUtorlmn.
Decatur, Ill.; John
an outing. The club voted to
~at u rda y 1\fornJng
Tolu,
(Main Auditorium)
have an ali-day picnic Saturday;
"Where There Is No Vtalon
The program comfrom the Kentucky
mittee will plan the detaUs or the The l'eop1e Perlsb
all lbe maierial she can find on
8: 30-9: 00
Concert,
icnic and announce them et the
biogrspblee,
College .Band, R, K. Eden, Direc- history- llterature,
Initiation.
and any other subject she might
tor '
find about Kentucky, She cuts
9:00-9:10 Announcements
or the stories from the pnpers,
9:10-9:30
Recognition
wri~ca the nnme or tl1e paper
Vl1lt0rs
r1·om which It ls taken, nnd puts
9:30-10:00
"Education
them away In alphabetical order.
Kentucky," (To Be Natned
When &he has flnlahed collectElection), Superintendent of
Mn. H. H. Krat:dg, the mo- tic Instruction
Ing these articles ror the journal,
ther or Buell A.gey, v5olln inehe plans to put In Into tor1n
10:00-10:40 (Subject to he
structor ot Murray State College, nounced), Judge Camille Kelley, and place it in tlte reading room
came to Murray Wednesday ev- Memphis'
!or the students of the college.
ening, November 4.
10:40-10:50
Music, ~lurray
Mr&. l{raUlg llvee in Norfolk, State College, Prot. Price Doyle,
WE HAVE A COMPLETE
Va. Sht;~ lett her home in VLr~ Head
FUTURISTIC LINE
gln1a Monday to arrive at Mur10:60-11:30
"The
ray In time to hear her son In his Pedagogy", "Dr. Johll L.
- O Frec ltaJ.
Na.BbvUie, Tenn.
Sweaters
Mr , Agey did not know his mo11:30·11:46 Reports of ComBloUses
t her wu be1·e untU he gave the mittees, Presentation or New OtLingerie
General lll$UI'I\llC6
la!!t number, when she came back· ri cers, Concluding Business
GloVe!!
-'
Bonding
o r tJ!.e 11lage.
Hose.
,
Mrs. Kratzlg dJd n·o~ wnnt Mr.
Flr9t Floor Gatlin Dtdg.
Hand kerchiefs
.-\gey to see her until the reeltal
Scarfs
was over, acc:ordlng to a. ststemQat.
PHONE 331
and
made by a student or the college
Novelties
who u.t by Mra. Kratzlg during
the perform11.n9e .

A Letter to Burn?

EXPERT REPAIRING··· WE DO
IT RIGHT THE FIRST TIME AT

Milking Rayon Is
Theme of Sponsor
of Chemistry Class

F reShmen C age

Prospects Good

FALL CLOTHES
FOR CO-EDS
- AT-

First National Bank Building
Our New Autumn
SEE OUR
Paris Millinery SilCoats Are Made
houettes. They show
for College
more of your pretty
curls
and the left side
Women
of your foreheed.

Tweed.s and Dia:gonal
Weaves, and Woolens
LUXURY FURS AT
ECONOMIC
PRICES

Via· Foster

Cast Your
Vote For

THE HUT
NEW PRIVATE BOOTHS FOR YOU!
Sandwiches, Drinks, Cigarettes, Lunches
Ice Cream

CHARLIE JENNINGS, Prop.

:;:;,:~:~;~~~:lp\aye.rs

Eula Hood Pearson

STYLED INFur Trimmed
Princess Silllouette
-Belted Models
MATERIALS-

"Qunntlty VeriiUJI Quality'' war!'
tile subjeCt or the Rev. E. B. Motley, paalor or the Chrslttan,
ChUI'C.h of Murray, In a chapel ad·
dres11 TllorRtlAy ll'!Ol'nlng, Novem
ber 6, nt Murray State College.
Since President Wells and Dean
Carr were abSent, Dr.
Charle~
Hlre Introduced the speaker.
Prof, Price Doyle, head ol
music, led thE> aulllenee In singing "Holy , Holy, Holy."
Misf
Luc111e Smith accompanlcll tll th£
plano.
Tllta !!lleaker took lila tex.l fron:
a !!il9sa~;e In Ll1e mule !lhowln~
that Jerusalem co1.1ld not b~ meas·
ured \.ly yards or ft>Pt hut by th1
works and tlnallty He also shoW·
ed that llfP could not be meal!
ured hy quantHy but by quality
!>'or exa1nple hP took
Lincoln
\\'a.,bln~ton nnd other men or thl:
type to explain hi~ poiot,
"Man looks on tile outward 11.1)
pea·rance, but Ood looks on the In
ward fl.ll!learance of life," state1
thf' J'IRIIt01'. Tht~ wonder book o
life h~ tile Ulble and In this w~
find the worka of Jesus Christ.'
He explained that the chureh can
not measure Its accomiiUshmenll
by figureR and dollars.
"How big wa.a Paul? How bil
is Jesu11,'' lle aaked In sbowllll
thnt their nlue lay In their splr
ltual Qltusllliell nther than h
tlullr ph}'lllcal measuremE-nts.
Dr. Chnrtc11 Hire made a fe"
remnrks regarding the nttent101
that students ~hould give to Dr
Wells and to Dr. Carr when tlle:
preaidfl In chapel.

c.','n' ,.•,,·,·

Dr. Hicks Speaks
in Metropolis, Ill

Mrs.. Charlie Hughes'
new place

STUDENTS HEAR
MURRAY PASTOR

N''"''"''" 14.

In
at

Hears Son
Recital
State

Frazee; Ber.·y &
Melugin, Inc.

Librarian Plans
Kentucky Book

•

SAYS
SENIOR CLASS
.
HOSIERY
for'
COLLEGE GIRLS
We are very proud ot the addition of SENIOR CLASS
HOSIERY to our Hosiery Departn\ent, and reel that Wf' are
offering a hose thal Ia far superior to o,nythlng ell!e we have
ever had at thia low price.
The}' are made or 4. 11trands of the finest pure thread
silk, 45 guage Grenadine, 11 threade of •Ilk In the soles
~nd 15 tllreada allk in the beets.
Sb~er, lovely exquisite. they are silk lnelde and out .
first quality, rnin spot proof. ,

, 1.00 Pa.lr

Crawford-Gatlin Inc.

